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After three years of planning and construction,
Leiden University's new Asian Library is ready.
Bringing together various important collections
on Asia, the Asian Library holds the largest
collection on lndonesia worldwide, and some
of the foremost collections on South and
Southeast Asia, China, Japan and l(orea. The
Executive Board of Leiden University warmly
welcomes allto attend the offìcial and festive
Crand Opening on 14 September 2017.
To marl< the achievement, Leiden University
is celebrating the whole of 2017 as the
'Leiden Asia Year'. Worl<ing together with other
Asia-oriented institutes in Leiden as well as
with the Leiden municipality, so far the agenda
of the Leiden'Asia Year has already featured
over 70 events, with a fu¡ther 40 still scheduled
to tal<e place, including the library's Grand
Opening. Students and scholars will not have
to wait until September, as the Asian Library
was opened for the public on March 31.
Sandra Dehue (llAS) ànd Rosal¡en van der Poel (Coord¡nator Leiden Asiâ Year)
The Asian t¡brâry
ln 2014, Leiden Univers¡ty dec¡ded to bu¡ld ¿ new Asiån L¡br¿ry to bring together
under one roof ¿ll of the colle(tions of the var¡ous le¡den University librãries on
China, Jap¿n, Koreâ, lnd¡a ãnd lndonesia. Also in(luded åre the Her¡tå9e Colle.t¡on of
the Royål Tropicål lnstitute (l(lT) in Amsterdãm ¿nd the librãry of the teiden-based
Royal Netherlðnds lntt¡tute for Southe¿st Asi¿n ând Ca.ibbean Studie5 (KITLV).
Adding up to over l0km ¡n length, the collc(tionr of thc A!i¿n Iibr¿ry belong
to the most imporlanl worldwide, both in quåntity ðnd quålity.
fhe new Asìan Library was realÍsed by adding ¿ co[ìplete extr¿ lloor on top
of the Leiden University's m¿in l¡b.¿ry buildinq. This extension offers dire(t ¿(cess
to ¿ large volúme of reierence wo¡ks, as wcll âs work tp¿ccs for rtudents ¿nd
researchers. ¿ group 5tudy room, å semin¿r room and a small cinema. The libr¿ry
¿lso houçes numerous Asian speciðl (ollcct¡ons, whi(h are av¿¡låble in the neàrby
Reðding Room Spe(¡ãl Colle(l¡ons. Whatever is not immedi¿tely on-h¿nd,
can be ordered and presented with¡n ¡n hour
Asian speciãl collections
The Asiãn tibrary compr¡ser many !peci¿l collections, ¡ncluding ¿ huge vårieLy o[
rå.e books, thousands of mãnuscripts, m¿ps, prints, drãwingr and photogrãphs,
¿nd hundreds of ¿rchives. Predominânt is Lhe wriLten herit¿qe origin¿t¡ng from or
deãl¡ng with Southeast Asi¿ (e5peciålly lndonesia), South Asia and libet, ãnd Eãst
As¡â. The colleclions cont¿in ãn âbundðnce of nat¡ve materi¿ls, su(h as palm leaf
manuscriptt ¿nd blo(k prinls, documenting the m¿ny religions, l¿nguages and
THE EXECUTIVE BOARD Ot LÉlDËN UNIVERSITY ¡nvites you to the crãnd
Opening ol the As¡an tibrary. lf you would like ro join the celebrðt¡ons, ple¿se
reg¡ster now àt www.un¡vers¡te¡tle¡den.nl/gr¿nd-opening-ãsian-libr¿ry.
The Gr¡nd Opening Dayw¡ll start at l0am ¡n the Pielerskerk ('Peter's Church'),
with ¿ kcynote spee(h by renowned global his¡oriân Peter Frãnkopãn, musical
performances, a presentation of the Asian Library and its r¡ch co¡lect¡ons, and
the l¿unch of the bookVoyoge of Discovery. Exploîing the Colle(Iions of the Asian
¿ìbrory- After å walk¡ng lunch, the programmc is r€sumed in the ðfternoon w¡Lh
an in[ormatìve and fâsc¡nating 'Tour of Asia' ¡n and aro!nd Leiden Un¡versity's
central locations. Vðrious parallel events w¡ll be held ðt different lo(ãt¡oñs,
¡n(ludinq the llAS ofìce, ¿nd w¡ll i¡ìvolve lectu.e5, country updates, exh¡bit¡ons,
tours, conter¡porary Asiðn fìlms, mus¡(. workshops, panel discussion5 ¡nd much
more. At the end of the dày, ¿ll attendees are ¡nv¡ted for snacks ¿nd drinks
in the Univer5¡ty Librðry.
Deta¡led informãt¡or about the programme w¡ll be rade ava¡lable
on the Leiden Asia Yeâr webslte: www.le¡deoasiayear.nl
cultures of A5i¿ in word and image over a per¡od of more
than four centuries. ll ¿lso holds ship logs, letters. rese¿rch
reports, publ¡c¿tions, photographs ¿nd other source materi¿ls
collected from ðnd testify¡ng to the presencc of Europeàn
tråvellers, mer-(hãnts, schol¿rs, colon¡ãl (iv¡l servãnts ðnd
¡nstitutions in Asiå.
These unique Asia collections of the Asiån Library, but
also those of the nearby Horlus botan¡cus Leiden, the lâpãn
Museum SieboldHu¡s ¿nd ¡he Museum of Ethnolog¡ are among
the many reãsons for schol¿rs åround thc world to come
to teiden, alonq with the ¿bund¿nce of scholarly expertise
pres¡nt ðL Icìden [Jnivers¡ty ¿nd other As¡â-oriented Le¡den
institutions.
llAS donates books to the As¡an tibrary
During ¿ !mall (eremony on l1 Mar(h, Leiden University
Rc(tor Màqnifì(us P.of. L¿¡el Stolker offl(¡¿lly decl¿red the
new Asiån Libr¿ry open lo the public. This w¿s ¿lso the
moment forthe lnternãt¡on¿l lnstitute forAsiðn Stud¡es (llAS)
to symbolically qift the librsry the fi15t of the $ore th¿n
500 bookt 5ubmitted for lhe 2017 lcAS Book Prize'(lBP).
llA5 maintains excellent relðtions with the Asiãn L¡brary.
Not only do our fellows use its colle.tions ¡n their rese¡rch
Leiden Asia Week (13-'17 September)
The followìng events are scheduled in the week
of the Grånd Opening. lnformàtion ¿bouL these ând
all other events of lhe Ieiden As¡ã Year ¿re avðilablc
at: www.le¡denasiayeåtnl
13 Sept De-border¡ng Asià - Gråduåte (onferen(e
14 Sept Crand Opening of the As¡an Librãry
and Tour ofAsia' festival
l4-17 Sepl N,l¡ddle Per¡od Chinese Humanìties -
Internat¡onål conference
15-16 Sepl M¿pping Asia: Cårtographic EncoùnLers
between East & West - lnternalional confcrcnce
l6 Sept Night of Arts ¿nd 5(iences - Cultur¿l festiv¿l
with acts and performânces
Gome ex¿mples ofwhich are included below), theAsiaû
L¡br¿ry is àlso thc m¿in !ponsor of the ICAS Book Pri¿e, which
is ¡wðrded every lwo ye¿15 (wheñ Asi¿ 5cholarç from around
the world gåthe. durinq the l¡ternat¡onðl Convention of Asia
Scholårs) for oulsl¿ndinq books ¿nd d¡ssert¿tions on top¡(s
related to As¡â in the Humanities ¿nd Soc¡¿l 5c¡ences. ln return,
the Asian L¡br¿ry rece¡ves one copy of each book submitted to
the l8P ln N4arch 2017, more than 500 books were don¿ted,
including t¡tles ¡n English, Chinesc. Korc¿n, cermân ånd Frenrh.
This number ¡s l¡kely to rise to perhaps as h¡gh as 1000 in
2019, with ð more active p¿rt¡(¡påtion of the foreign-lanqu¿qe
submissions and the expans¡on ofthe reading commi¡tees to
¡nclude l¿panese subm¡rsions as well.
ln 2019, the 11th ìCAS convention is plànned to tãke
pldce in Leiden. lt will be the firrt ICAS in turope 5¡n(e the
fìrst two edition5 ìn I eiden ¿nd Berlin, in 1998 à¡d 2001
retpcctively. As usua¡ ICAS will cover ¿ w¡de range of top¡cs,
but will ¿lso focus on'Asia in Europe, demon5tr¿tinq how
this reqion of the world i5 itself deeply influen.ed ¡nd !h¿ped
by its histori(¿l conne(tion with Asiå and Asiån so(ieties.
Contr¡buting to the Leiden As¡¿ YcãL llAS will orgðnise ¿n
¿fterñoon meeting on 10 October to introduce the ¿c¿demic
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Asian Studies in Leiden
LEIDEN OWES much of ¡ts As¡ån collections to 400 years
of Dutch ¡nteractions with As¡a, starting w¡th the endeavours
of the Dutch E¿st lnd¡a Compðny (VOC) from 1602. Shortly
ðfter 1600 the un¡verr¡ty l¡brdry ¿cquired the lìrst written
materials from As¡a. But the true foundðtion of the extensive
As¡a (ollect¡ons ã¡ Leiden Un¡vers¡ty was laid in the second
half of lhe nineteenth century, when substånt¡¿l collect¡ons
found their way to lhe l¡brary. Among these were the colonìal
librðry of the Royal Acadeñy ¡n Dellt (1864), the bookr of
the phys¡cian ånd scholar of Jap¿n studìer Philipp Frànz vof,
Sìebold (1 881), and the bequest of the linguist and lndolog¡5t
Hermån Neubronner vãn der Tuuk ( 1895-l 897).
The growth of lhe As¡an collections kept pðce with the
increasing study ofAsian lanqu¿ges ¿nd cultures in Leiden.
lhc Germ¿n schol¿r Joh¿nn loseph Hoff,nann was ¿ppointed
professor of Ch¡nese and Jðp¿nese ¡n 1855. Hendr¡k Kern becâme
professo¡ of 5anskr¡t ¡n 1865. ln I 864, the ðcådemi. component
of the Koninkl¡jk lnstituut voor Tool-, Lond" enVolkenkunde (KlTtV),
the State inst¡tute for lhe educatioñ ofEåst lnd¡ãn (lndonesiân)
civil servants, was moved from Delft to teiden. ln 1966 the
lnJtitute, including its library, was also relocated to teiden.
With such a concentration on Asia ¡n Le¡den, it wàs only ìoq¡cal
to house the lnternational lnstìtute for Asiån Stud¡es {llAS) in
teiden ¿s well, when it wês eståblished in '1993 by the Ministry
of Educåtion ås the lead¡ng Dut(h inst¡tute to promote the
highest quãlity of research and knowledge on Asia by ¿ctìvely
st¡mulatìng national and ¡nternational cooperation.
Today, Leiden University runs world class research ¿nd
u¡ique te¿ching proqrammes ¡n the field of Asiar area stud¡es
(orgån¡sed ðs of2009 in the School ofAs¡ãn Stud¡es, which ¡s
part of the leiden Univers¡ty lns¡¡tuLe forArea studies). Le¡den
univ€rsity i5the only uûivers¡ty ¡n ìhe Nethe¡lands th¿t of€rs
BA ðnd MA programmes in Ch¡nese. lapanese, Korean and
South ånd Southeast Asian stúd¡es. Wh¡le lãnguðge ¡s å large
p¿rt ofthe5e te¿chinq progrdmmes, they ¿lso offerstudents a
w¡der var¡ety of d¡sc¡plinary and thematic topic¿l perspect¡ves
(e.9., h¡story, philosophy, soc¡ely, rel¡9ion, pol¡t¡cs). A molt¡-
d¡scipl¡nåry âpproach ¡s even more present in reseårch,
exemplilìed, ¿mong others, by the ¿ppointment at LIAS of
researchers from otherd¡sc¡pl¡nes. Moreovei experts from
Leiden in the Human¡ties, Soc¡ðl Sc¡ences ðnd tåw ofteñ join
forces in their rese¿rch on As¡ð and many vibrãnt links ex¡st
between the differertAsia-or¡ented inst¡tutes bðsed in teiden.
Asian collections in research
THE AGENDA oF THE tEIDEN ASIA YEAR features an abùnd¡nce of different
types of ãct¡v¡ties and topics per[ain¡ng to Asið. Below are three exàñples
of åctivities that illu!tråte how the colle(tions of the Asi¿ñ Libr¿ry ãre used
in reseãrch ¿nd educðtion.
Sanrkr¡taraveh¡rleofculturalexchange ch¡rterofthêcolð
Leiden Un¡vers¡tyholdsoneollheoldeståndr¡che5t kinqsR¿iar¡jat
sånskr¡t collections. From 18 N4ay to 5 september, the [98510121 and
exh¡bition'sdnskril A(ot\ A\io ond Eeyon¿' axplore\ Råjendr¿ I ll0l2'10421'
sãnskriL ¡5 ¿ vehicle ol tr¿nsculturàtion ¿nd exc;¿noe. 2l copperPl¡terheld
It ¡n(orpor¿res ¿ bro¿d ranqe of marerials from the- :v 
å:lT:ltl co:: 
'3eàl'
Ari¡n I ibråry, includ¡ns r¿re mànu!cripLs, v¡br¿"t pr,t" Lliiiijlri'jitt"
qråphs ofAsiån Lemples ¿nd icon\, ånd or¡ginal v¡dco5
ðnd mult¡med¡ã presentðtions. -fhe exhibition is organ¡sed ¡n cooperåt¡on w¡th
llAS fellowDrEl¡¿åbeth cecil (çeececil s årticle on page 46 ofth¡s issue),who
i5 ¿ h¡ltorian of pre-colonial South and Southeãst As¡a with a focus on Relig¡on
ånd lvlðter¡al Cult!re. At llAS, cecil is completing å book månuscr¡pt, entitled
Moppinq the Psiupat\ Lon¿scope: Polity,Plo.e, andtheSo¡vo lmag¡¡ary inEoily
Medievol Notth lnd¡a wilh a fellowship provided by the l. Gonda Fund.
Mapping As¡a
The Asian L¡br¿ry holds close to 10,000 m¿ps concerning Asi¿, including
sever¿l l¿rgÊ collect¡ons of historic¿l m¿ps. Among these are the måps
ofJðpan collected by Ph¡lipp Frånz von siebold (17961866) during hit
ståy in låp¿n where he wâs employed by the Nethcrlðndt Government
ãt the tr¿ding post of Deshima in the bay of N¿gasak¡. The5e måps were
the re¿son for Dr R¿du tecå (fellow àt llAS) to come to [eiden, where
he ¡s survey¡nq both Western m¿ps of låpan ãnd låp¿nese maps in
Dutch collections for his reseãrch on cartographic sources ðs testimonies
of the geopol¡tic¿l thoughl in early mode¡n lapan. ln addition, Le(å
har been working closely togetherwith theAs¡¿n Librâry¿5 ¿ m¿p
curator for the permånent exhibitio¡ of lãpanese mãps in the lapan
Museum SieboldHuis. lecå is ålso one of the th¡rty scholars to present
à p¿per duriñg the internðtionål coñference 'Mopping As¡û - Cottogtophic
Encounteîs between Eost & Weit', on I 5"1 6 Septembe r, 'Moppi¡g As¡o'
is ¿15o the title of ¿n exhibition org¿nised by the Asian tibrãry ãt the
Museum ol Ethnology from l4 September 2017 until 16 l¿nuôry 2018.
Thi5 exhibition not only fe¿tures historicål måps, prints and books,
bút ¿lso highlights var¡ous aspects ofAs¡a !sing cartoqraphy ¿nd (clS)
màpp¡ng tools {see Lecå's ¿rt¡cle on pâge 6 of this issue).
Sympor¡um'Collecting Asia'
Another a(t¡vity of the Leidcn Asia Yeâr to menÌion here is the symposium
'CollectingAs¡o', wh¡ch took place in lhe Museum ofAntiqu¡t¡es on l7 M¿r(h
2017. Orgãnised by the centre for clobål Herit¿ge ànd Development.
the National Museum of Ant¡quities ànd Japân l\¡useum 5¡eboldHuis, in
cooperâtion with the Ari¡n tibråry, the 5ymposium not only prov¡ded ãn
overview of the ex¡sting collect¡ons from Asia in Leiden, but also addressed
the h¡story, systemati(s and ethi(s of (ollecting. one of the 5pe¿kers wås
Le¡den PhD rtud€nt l¿ufiq Hàn¿fì,
who is cúrrently doing ¡erear(h
¿t KITLV. tor his worl< on fict¡on ås
counter-hislory ìn lndonesi¿, he
!se! works th¿t ðre preçent ¡n the
Asiân L¡brary bul which are banned
(¿nd burned) in lndonesi¿. H¿n¿fìr
"Coi/e.tif,9 Asr'o, derp¡te ¡ts bi¿s-cum
politic¿l connotãt¡on that includes
structure, control ånd curiosity
towards the foreign, can be very
helpful ¿s ¡t directly helps ¡n pre-
rerving mater¡al culture or, in this
cãse, books that åre no longea
àccessible in the¡r home country
due to tiqht censorsh¡p, b¿nf,ing, or
p.act¡c¡l reðsons such ¿s shelt-life".
OIIH.
Sources and further read¡ng
AsÌan Iibrãryr www.¿J¡ãnlibrãryle¡den.nl
Spec¡al Collect¡onr (pictu.es and information): www.i¡as.nllas¡an-llbrary
Leiden Un¡versity Aria Doss¡er: www,onderzoeksgebieden.le¡denuniv.nUenlasia
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